
We are committed to doing our part in ful�lling the task of discipling the nations so the

Gospel message will be ful�lled. As an independent organization working for

underprivileged, unreached people groups without regards to race, creed, religious

a�liation or gender.

We strive to maintain and have developed a thorough process in order to equip, educate and

encourage the saints to ensure a more in-depth training, in order for each individual to be

e�ective in their ministry, within their lives, and within their community, as well as highly

e�ective planning, monitoring and evaluation concept that are applied to each of our

programs, ministries, and biblical training institute.

Our approach is broad and inclusive. We’re committed to providing one unique platform

for greater education & ministerial opportunities in which our constituents can participate.

In doing so that grants us the conditions in which we believe in a philosophy of partnership

and uni�cation. We value diversity in those who want to be a part of our e�orts. As a result,

we have to balance many expectations, but we foster support for each other and never lose

sight of our shared purpose.

We are committed to glorifying God in all that we do. Our ultimate goal & vision (Our

Calling) is to change lives through the transformation of the spirit. Our main source of all

good comes from our fellowship, partnership with di�erent organizations.



Our Concept

● We believe that every believer is a minister, and we strive to help every person

discover, develop, and empower their talents in ministry.

● It is our commitment to build, maintain, and share the major doctrines, while

counseling others spiritually, mentally, & emotionally. “In essential unity, in

non-essentials diversity, in all things charity.”

● We strive for excellence in every area of ministry.

Our Programs

Our major programs include1) Ministerial Development 2) Biblical Institute 3)Faith Base

Radio Network 5) Pastoral & Substance Abuse Counseling 6) Ministerial Council for

Ministers, and each exists as a tool to create a well equip foundation, with a unique

environment to worship, to join together with other believers, to learn, and to grow.


